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Held By Baseball DEAR OLD PICNIC DAYS. Chamber Of Conditions

The Enemy Sunday Commerce At Tripoli

The Combination of Kalmliii and Paia

Too Strong for Wailuku.

Not content with their troubles at
home, the married men of Maui,

(nt least some of them) essayed to

go out on the diamond and show

tho young sprouts how the great

national pastime should bo played.

Right hero their troubles began to

multiply.
Bravely did those stars of former

days inarch foi ward to the plate with

club in hand, and as bravely did
many of them march back again.
Tho fielding? There was no field-

ing. When the ball was hit, a new

one was brought into play, till some

small boy recovered the spheri'. The
crowd in the grandstand was cheer-

ing wildly, and the poor deluded
wretches out their sweating and
squirming believed they were cheer
ing for them. It was tho hook they
wero calling for, and finally the
hook arrived after five innings of

agony.
Tho Wailuku contingent resent

tho application of the hook because
they were on the small end of tho
core, and they arc still looking for

more. Tho scene of the next meet
ing between these two teams will
probably bo in Kahului, where the
public is supposed to bo more long
Buffering.

Tho umpire, not content with tho
rules laid down by the National
league, applied some rulc3 of his
own to the game, which wero read
to tho players, and which no doubt
had a very disconcerting effect on

them. Below are the rules of tho
umpire :

Special Rules to Govern the Base'
ball Game of Married Men. Kahu
lui vs. Wailuku.

Rule 1. No decisions of tho an
dience will be allowed, without the
sanction of the Umpire, neither be

.fore nor after the game.
Rule. 2. All protests against tho

Umpire's decision must be made in
writing on paper, same to be pub

lished in three issues of tho Maui
News, with three months intervals
between each issue in order not to
delay matters.

Rule 3. Tho Judge who must bo

chosen by tho Umpire will decide
all protests according to rule, rule
to be furnished by tho Club at tho
expense of tho party entering such
protest.

Rule 4. All remarks derogatory
to any player's peace of mind, will
be promptly resented, they have
troubles enough at home.

Rule 5. Any player that desires
some one else to run bases for him
maydo so, providing his substitute
weighs 100 pound heavier than him
self, this will assist tho speed of the
game.

Rulo. G. All moneys thrown to
players for brilliant plays will be
taken care of by tho Umpire, who
thanks tho public spirited gentlemen
in advance. Higher than S10 throw
will bo considered gambling, and
returned to tho guilty sinner.

Rulo 7. Any single man that
may bo caught fraudulently playing
in either of tho married men's teams
will bo prosecuted and married and
may the Lord havo mercy on .his
soul.

Rulo 8. No moro than 5 Physi
cians will bo allowed to attend the
dead and wounded during tho gamo
Tho Physicians f6es will bo pah
from gate receipts, after the asso
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he Wailuku's Defeated the l'aia and

the Stars Beat Kahului.

The new baseball league got fairly

started last Sunday, and now we

shall see a revived interest in the
sport on Maui. l'aia came down
fully expecting an easy victory over

the Wailukus, after thoy had suc

ceeded in getting away with the
Stars so easily the previous Sunday.

They reckoned without their host,

lowcvcr, as Wailuku wanted that
game also, anil tney immediately
set to work putting it on ice, in tho
very first inning. The way the
Wailuku team batted was a rcveal- -

ition to the Paia pitcher, and he
soon retired. After six innings had
been played, the score stood 11 to 3
in favor of Wailuku, and the man
agemcnt decided it was a good place
to try substitutes. These substitutes
floundered around the outfield in
the seventh inning almost as badly
as tho married men, and tho Paias
succeeded in getting five runners
across tho rubber before the side was
retired. This was tho last flash, as
they were easily disposed of in the
two succeeding innings, the final
score being 15 to 11. The game
was rather loosely played on both
sides, but this was partly duo to the
hard hitting. Both teams stung
tho ball hard when they connected
at all.

At Kahului, tho Stars and Kahu
luis had a battle royal, tho gamo
seesawing throughout eight innings
The Stars ot six runs in the very
first inning. The Kahuluis camo
right back and in three innings had
piled up twelve runs. Then tho
fighting spirit of tho Stars asserted
itself, and while they held Kahului
they crawled up till they had scored
the tieing run in the eighth. Tho
rest was easy, tho final score being
14 to 12 in favor of the Stars.

Next Sunday tho Stars and Wni
lukus play at Wailuku and the
Paias and Kahuluis at Kahului
Tho gamo botween tho Stars and
Wailukus will bo worth seeing as
both teams are extremely desirous
of winning this game. The Wailuku
team is fast, and will bo coming
all the time, as they aro mostly
young players. On the other hand
the Stars aro mostly old experienced
players, who will bo moro apt to
profit by tho mistakes of their op
ponents, and who will fight just as
hard in the last inning vas in the
first.

Tho Paia team is a strong aggre
gation and Kahului will havo to
buck up if it expects to win this
game.

Next Sunday all automobiles will
be expected to enter tho grounds,
and will not bo allowed to stand on
tho railroad property as has been
tho habit heretofore. The admis-
sion fee of twenty-fiv- o cents which
is being charged to tho grounds is
barely enough to cover tho expenses
of running the games, and it seems
as though everyone who wishes to
sco baseball should bo willing to pay
this, and not act tho piker and try
to get something for nothing.

ciation has taken all that was in
sight.

Rulo 9. Reach's Official Amer-

ican League Baseball Guide will bo
used as long as it will last, to deter
mine the determination of a deter
mined public who havo unfortunate
ly become bascballizcd.

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Oct. ,13. The government upholds tho Philadel

phia firm whish secured the Hilo

A

The Hawaiian Dredging Company has landed tho contract for
dredging tho Kahului harbor. Tho

The commissioricnrhttvtrBigntfl tlio belt road contracts with "'Lord
& Young.

No more pink teas and receptions will be held at the military
posts hero.

Word has been received that after October pineapples and bananas
will be included in the California quarantine, when they are packed in
Hilo grass. Chairman Judd says more caro should bo taken in packing

HONOLULU, Oct. 12. Tho Harbor Commissioners oppose al

rights to Reed's Bay lots on the ground that they may bo

needed for government wharves.
Tho Civic Federation's protest over the belt road contract was

knocked out by Swanzy and James Dole. On an opinion by tho As-

sistant Attorney-Genera- l, the contracts will bo signed.
Tho Harbor Commissioners are preparing to start wharves on

Maui, Hawaii and Kauai.
Captain Matson is said to bo planning for a five day liner for the

Honolulu run.

Revolution In China.
PEKIN, Oct. 13. An actual revolution is going on in China. The

revolutionists have occupied Su Ting Fu, whore 300 Manhus were
killed. They have also captured many towns along tho Yang Tse
river, and destroyed tho railroad. The government acknowledges the
seriousness of the outbreak and has ordered out two army divisions.
Revolutionists have established a republic in the captured piovince,
with Dr. Urn Yho San as president,
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Meets and Recommends Kihei For a

Steamer Landing.

The Maui Chamber of Commerce
met Thursday afternoon, and listen-

ed to tho views of the inter-islan- d

captains as expressed in a letter
from that company, in which the
captains favor Kihei, and giving
their reasons therefore.

After a general discussion on the
subject a resolution was offered by
Mr. Aiken recommending that the
harbor comlnission spend the money
somewhere on Maalaea Bay. This
resolution was strenuously oppposed
by Dr. Raymond and others on tho
ground that Kihei was what the
majority wanted and they should
not be afraid to so recommend in
iiny resolution to bo forwarded to
the commission.

The resolution as finally adopted
reads as follows:

Wheheas an adequate and safe
steamer landing is urgently needed
on the Southwest Coast of tho Isl
and of Maui, and;

Whehkas tho Legislature of 1911

appropriated the sum of 89,000.00 to
be expended for that pupose;

Now Thehekoiie Be It Resolved
that the Maui Chamber of Com-

merce do address a communication
to the Harbor Commissioners ask-

ing that no time bo lost in deter
mining upon a suitable location for
a steamer wharf along the shores of
Maalaea Bay, at Kihei or thereabout
and that tho money appropriated,
namely 89,000.00, bo expended on
the construction of approaches, and
warehouse, and the shore end of a
steamer wharf, which can be used
as a boat landing, until such time
as sufficient appropriations can be
secured to complete tho project.

Tho location of tho said ap
proaches, warehouse, etc., to be left
entirely to tho discretion of the
Board of Harbor Commissioners.
Provided only that tho said wharf
bo located entirely on Government
land.

The committee appointed to in
vestigate tho Wailuku-Kahulu- i wa
ter works reported that tho intako
pipo was very readily subject to con-

tamination, and they recommend
that about a milo and a quarter of
six inch pipo bo laid further up Iao
Valley in order that the possibility
of contamination by residents and
picknickers bo reduced to a mini
mum. The report of tho committee
was adopted, and tho secretary was
authorized to communicate with the
proper ollicials, asking that the pipe
bo laid at onco. Tho cost is esti
mated at about 810,000.00.

Surging Seas
Damage Wharf.

That McGregor's landing may bo

washed away altogether if something
is not done to lix it up is tlie news
brought back from Maui by Otto
Berndt of the internal revenue dc
partinent. IIo returned this morn
ing from his monthly visit of inspec
tion to tho winery on that island

On tho trip down ho did not land
at McGregor's, owing to tho heavy
sea tnat was running, but coming
back ho boarded tho steamer there.
Tho sea was perfectly calm then,
however, and it was impossible to
find out how much damago had
been done to tho wharf beyond
whero the planks were loosened.

When tho heavy seas of last week
surged in on tho wharf, tho rollers

a. M

On the Eve of Its Occupation By

Italian Soldiers.

V long special dispatch from Tri
poli describes picturesquely the ap-

pearance of tho city "on tho eve of
Italian occupation.'' Tho nativo
population, it appears, is taking tho
course of events with stolid indiffer-
ence, although tho foreign popula-
tion has largely fled and most of tho
business section of the city is closed
up in view of tho danger of serious
damage from bombardment. The
dispatch says:

"The landscape is serene. One
sees a parly of big Turks lolling on
the ramparts half hidden by tho
shade of thick palms. They have
hoisted a red flag, which flaunts
with a half-hearte- d air of defianco
over the red fortifications. Close
by the flag is a guardian sentinel,
while behind the parapets one sees
a group of soldiers watching from
the summit of the castle. They aro
not worried or nervous. Their air
is one of the profound indifference.
Gendarmes idle in tho doorways,
observing with characteristic orient- -

el carelessness the passing of little
groups of frightened foreign traders,
their arms filled with parcels,
Women with infants in their, arms
are at the heels of the men.

'Patrols of soldiers pass gravely
along tho nearly deserted streets.
Tho shops aro closed and the win-

dows barred. Hundreds of houses
havo been vacated. Terror has
seized the inhabitants. All the ter
races are empty except that at tho
Italian consulato, which is occupied
by correspondents. Above the hos-

pital conducted by Italian nuns
waves a red cross flag. A bold

monk, distinguished by his long,
flowing beard, has climbed to the
top of tho bell tower on tho Italian
monastery and hoisted the German
flag.

"Tho few remaining Italians
await impatiently the first firing.
Tho local batteries aro deserted. At
sea a flock of frightened sailing
boats is scurrying out of the harbor.

"This evening the coffeo houses
in the Arab quarter are opening,
and tho priests appearing on tho
small balconies of tho minarets, in
vited the people to prayer. Crowds
of Arabs gathered at different points
and read tho posted notices in Turk
ish, which says:

' 'The Italian government mado
an unjust demand on Turkey, ask-
ing her to give up Tripoli. Tho
Turkish Cabinet, together with tho
parliament, is preparing a definito
answer to give to Italy. Meanwhilo,
adjure tho population to remain
quiet and respect the Italians."

got underneath and lifted tho
planks clean up, tearing out all the
fastenings. Tho wharf was also
very rocky, and it was thought by
tho folks living around there that it
would not last much longer. Tho
sea calmed down at tho latter end of
the week, and this saved tho situa-

tion. At tho same time, it is
thought that if there is much moro
weather like that which has just
passed thero will bo very little of tho
wharf left. Bulletin.

This is tho kind of stuff that scares
tourists from coming to Maui. Tho
sea was as smooth as a mill pond at
McGregor's the day Mr. Borndt
landed at Lahaina, and thero is ab-

solutely no danger of tho wharf at
McGregor's being carried away. Tho
fact of a few planks Iwon loosened
does not signify that the entire
structuro is in danger.
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